
THE OMAHA BEE

TO-

Wi DO KOI desire any contributions whatever

of *, literary or poetical tVrracter ; and we-

willnotmndertaketo pres Te.0 return
*

, he same , in any case wtoWTer. Our Stafl

- U inBcIently large to more than supply oui
* . limited space In 1at uiroction.-

Bull.

.

. NASB or WJUTBK , In full , must In each

snd rery case accompany any reamumca-

tloncf

-

what nature soever. Tills is not In-

tended lor pnbUcaHon. but lor ur own satis-

faction and u woo ! ot Koo-l faith.-

Omt

.

COWTTBT Fwxans we will always tx

pleased to hear Iron,on all milters connectec-

wlthcrope , country politics , and on any sub-

ject whatever of 'general Interest to the peo-

ple of our BUte. Any laloncatlon connect-

ed with the election, sfcd relating to floodt

accidents, etc. , will be gladly received. Al

such communiftUons , however, must bi

brief u possible ; snd tliey must , in all cazea-

be written up n one side of the hect only.-

A.TJ.

.

. AKSOl SCBMKHT3 ol candidates for odd
whether Made bj nlf er friends , an

whether as noCcee or con junctions toJ
Editor , ore (until nominations are made

simply personal , and. will be charged M ad-

Tertiacmfata
All communications should be addressed b-

E. . KU3EW AIEB , W.ior " Publisher , Drtt-
WI.t

KOTICK.-

On

.

and after O uer twenty-first , 1872 , tbi

city circulation of the DAILY BEE is assume *

by Mr. Edwin Davis , to whose order all sub
terlptions not paid at th office will be payable
nd by whom all receipts l r subscriptions wil-

countersigned. . *

a U05EWATEU. Publlshe-

iTHB Herald charges Hon. Guj

Barton with the entire responsibili-

ty of the penitentiary mill tax, and

other odious legislation. Now ,

while the BEE has no desire to

shield Mr. Barton from just criti-

cism

¬

for whatever responsibility
may attach to nim as chairman ol

the Senate finance committee , II

proposes hi due time to explain the
reasons why a prominent State of-

ficer

¬

, -who has heretofore enjoyed

unlimited public confidence , is real-

Iy

-

the party chiefly responsible foi

the penitentiary grab , the Journal
printing steal , and several othei-

frauds. .

THE Laramie Independent $s wa-

ging
¬

savage , and , as far as we can
learn , unjust warfare upon the Pos-

tal
¬

clerks and route agents on the
line of the Union Pacific. In Justice
to these postal employes , we must

, say, that so far as our own experi-

ence

¬

goes , the postal-car mall ser-

vice

¬

on the Union Pacific is unex-

ceptionable.

¬

. The BEE circulates
more papers over the Union Pacific
than all the other journals west of

the Missouri river combined , and
we have not heard a aingle com-

plaint

¬

from tnat route during the
past four mouths We are con-

vinced

¬

that the recent irregularities ,

It any have occurred , are chiefly to-

be ascribed to the irregularities over

the Iowa roads and east of Chicago-

.If

.

any delinquencies have occurred
" west of Laramie , they cannot be-

jtraced to the postal cars , but may
occasionally occur in the distribu-

tion

¬

office at Salt Lake.-

HON.

.

. JOHN BAUMER authorizes
us to contradict the charges of the

" .Lincoln JburnoZ and Omaha Repub-

lican

¬

, touching his conduct In con-

nection

¬

with the "license bill."
Mr. Baumer assures us that the

engrossed bill was put in his hands
by one of the engrossing clerks ,

(Mrs. Pattee. ) After examining it ,

he placed it upon the deak of the
chairman of the enrolling commit-

tee

¬

, Mr. Murphy , a few minutes
before his departure for Omaha.
Having no time to spare , he did not
eeo the chairman , supposing that
the bill would be safe and properly
presented for enrollment. The state-

ment
¬

that ho eluded the sergean-
tatarms

-

la unfounded , and the ani-

mus
¬

of the Journal can readily be
explained from the fact thai Mr-

.Baumer
.

sought to defeat their $8,000
printing fraud by moving lor' its re-

congldcration.
-

.

CHEYENNE complains bitterly of
what the Cheyenne Leader terms

-the xnarked hostility of the Union
Pacific toward the Wyomlngcaplt-
al.

-

. The chief ground of complaint
appears to be the failure of the
Union Pacific to comply with sol-

emn
¬

promises and stipulated agree-
ments

¬

, by which citizens of Chey-
enne

¬

were induced to invest in real
estate at extravagant prices , gen-

eral
¬

Dodge and Oliver Ames had
held out inducements to them to
purchase expensive corner lots by
promising to erect extensive
machine shops , depots and other
buildings at Cheyenne , which have
not only never been built , but are
not likely ever to be erected there.
According to the ieatfer , the com-

pany
¬

has not offered to do anything
beneficial that would , 111 a measure ,

make up for its negligence and fail-

ure
¬

to live up to Its agreements.
Under these- circumstances It was
but natural that the leading proper-

ty
¬

owners of Cheyenne , -who , for
the most part , are also the leading
merchants , should bear _a grudge
against the Union Pacific , which
manifests itself at every opportuni-
ty.

¬

. Thus, much of-tho traffic which
should flow over the maiu line
of the U. P. via Omaha has been
diverted , and Cheyenne merchants
have been , so to speak , forced to pat-

ronize

¬

the Kansas Pacific. This di-

version
¬

of the commerce of Wyom-

ing
¬

from its natural channel , ia to-

be deplored not only for the sake of
the Union Pacific , but also for the
sake of Omaha. The mercantile in-

terests

¬

of Omaha are lu a great
measure identified with the mercan-

tile

¬

Interests of.Cheycn e, and
Whatever tends to cripple Cheyenne
must Indirectly cripple Omaha. It-

is; therefore , to be hoped that the
managers of the Union Pacific vill,
both lu the interest of the great
railway and in the interest of Oma-

ha
¬

, adopt such'a policy as will in a
measure rectify the grievances of
the citizens of Cheyenne , andrecon-
ftlie

-

them fo thtr situation.

*,'

*- !

THE CUHSTITUlIOHAij COHVEHTION-

.On

.

the first Tuesday in April the

citizens of Nebraska are to choose

sixtj'-nine members to the conven-

tion

¬

which is to frame a new funda-

mental

¬

law for this State. In view
of the important task devolving
upon this body the time for discus-

sing

¬

the qualifications and merits ol

proposed candidates is comparative-
ly

¬

short. It is hardly necessary foi-

us lo impress upon the minds ol

the people of this commonwealth

that the men selected for this

convention should rank high foi

their intelligence and probity. Thej
should be men less noted for ex-

treme partizanship or sectionalisn :

than for their patriotism and devo-

tion to principle. The Cramers o-

a now constitution should be mer

with whom the interests of politica
parties cr political factions should b
secondary to the interests of th-

people. . They should be men will
whom the interests of sections o

localities should be secondarjMo thi
*

interests of the whole .State.

The new constitution is not lo b
framed for the perpetuation of thi-

Kepublican party , the Democratii
party , arany other political organ

ization. It is not to be an instru-

ment made for the benefit of Soutl-

Plalte, JSTortn Platte , or tlie territory
west of the 6th Principal Meridian
Members of the convention are no
expected to act as champions of th
county or district from whlck thei
are elected , but they are expected tc

give us a fundamental law that wil
equitably apply to all parts o

the State not only during

the next decade , but through the

generations that will inhabit Ne-

braska , in the distant future. The

Constitution of the United States
has been thofundamental law ol

the nation for nearly a century, and

there is no reason why the new

constitution of Nebraska , with pro-

per provifaions for future amend-

ments, should not outlive ten gen
erations. With this view of the case

before usve cannot impress upon

the minds of the people too strong-

ly the absolute necessity of selecting

the very best men for the convent-

ion. . .Let the convention of '75. al

least be equal in make-up and abil-

ity to the convention of ' 71-

Do
-

not, if you value the reputa-

tion of this State , send politica ]

demagogues , briefless shysters , and
brainless "do-nothings" to repre-

ent
-

you. Give us men whc
have earned a reputation in

their own calling ; men
who have gamed undisputed
eminence as farmers , mechanics ,

lawyers or doctors , Judges or soldiers.
Let us have sound thinkers , and not
blatant bunglers. Let us have men
of broad and liberal views , and not
men whose contracted ancF-cranky
ideas would seek to convert the con-

stitution
¬

into an embodiment of im-

practical
¬

notions and "isms. " Let
us have men who will do more
thinking than talking , and above
all things do not send men to this
convention who will set there like
BO many wooden images and stough-
ton bottles.

HAVING failed to Impose his Im-

posing
¬

presence upon the United
States , Pinchback is now doing nis
level best to impose endless ieuds
and endless miseries on the people
of Louisiana.

THE amended school law , which
we reproduce elsewhere , is death on
nepotism , .Nebraska school direct-
ors

¬

will hereafter have no chance
to employ their sisters , neices , aunts
or even their prospecliveslsterslnl-
aw.

-
.

A Monopoly in a Tigh * Placp.

lan Francisco Chronicle. ]

There are some indications which
seem to * foreshadow that the reign
of the Western Union Telegraph
despotism is about over. A rival
company has announced such re-

duction
¬

in the cost of telegraphing
between .Kew York and
ton , Albany , Boston and intermedi-
ate

¬

points , as will seem inexplicable
to the business community. The
reductions indicate tLat the
charges of the "Western Union
Company"are simply extortionate
and monstrous. But it is
asserted that the superior mode of
transmission by means of the auto-
matic

¬

systemrcombined with du-

plex
¬

and quadruplex instruments , of
which the Atlantic & Pccilic have
the .exclusive use, warrant the re-

duction
¬

which has been announced.
Meantime , while the contest be-

tween
¬

the old monopoly and the
aew organization is going on , the
general public may ruminate with
jomplacenoy upon the admirable
ind time-honored apotlie'.vm , "Com ¬

petition is the life of tiade. " Ihe
Scientific American says that the
Atlantic & Pacific Telegraph Com-
pany

¬

now "looms up" us a danger-
jus

-
rival of the "Western Union-

.Seneral
.

Eckert , a man of proved
executive ability and of'great expe-
rience

¬

in the business , has taken the
presidency of the Atlantic & Pacific ,
*nd in the warfare which will soon
commence in downright arnest be-

tween
¬

these two powerful combina-
tions

¬

the general public dl take a
lively interest

Reward to Whom it : s Due.

Through the indomita' le will of-

Son. . Clinton Briggs, of Omaha , the
ailroad companies who own laud
n th a county , have been induced
opay their taxes , whbh amount
o about 25000. Th ! will be a-

xmefit in more ways tli'in one. It-
vill have a tendency * > persuade
he companies tosf-11 th ir land at a
ewer figure than her.ifore , for as
eng as they had -no ixes to pay
hey were not over-anxious to sell
tlthough they offered at seemingly
air rates. To Mr. Briggs too
uuch credit cannot be rendered ,
ind we would suggest that our
bounty Commissioners make
dm a handsome donation. He has
pent from one to two thousand dol-
irs out of his own pocket besides
naking threoor four trips to Wash-
ngtou.

-
. With the assistance of-

udge Sprague and Hon. Sam. M-
.hapman

.
! , of PJattsmouth , ho has
ursued this case with a tenacity
bat has finally resulted in his favor ,
everal other lawyers were employ-
d

-
by different counties , but they

ad not the stamina to fight it to
10 bitter end. 525,000 In our coun-
,' treasury Is no small sum , and we-
sk the commissioners to think the
latter over.Athlantl Jtepublican ,

ZYLYFFS FABEWELL.

Farewell to caucuses and rlngi ,
Lobbyists rnd Legislative Kings ,

One mill tax and all tucb things ,

To Stout , Kennard and Silver's band ,

To railroad ttea'a of all pur land ,

And contract ! with the Furnss brand ;

To ugly plays and fouleU deals ,

And to the power that Boss Stout wields

ToThnrston' * jokes and Moudj'a law ,

To legislators , green and ruw ,

To politicians Insatiate maw ,

To Senatorial midnight fights,
To sections quarreling 'bout their rights ,

To Toting wrong Just lor their spites ;

To Howe while tracing up a scent
Ol some corruption , fully bent
J hat Lincoln shouldn't hare a cent ,

On getting puffs his soul Intent ;

To Crawford's speeches on frte trade ,

Corruption plots at midnight laid ,

To mating fame so soon to lade,

To swapping off and trading Tote *)

To get one act to please their folks ,

To mailing papers to friend ,

To hoping office ne' r would * nd.-

To

.

thoughts that to th rash box Und ,

To Bofey's tee , that often stlng ,

To Lincoln steals , and all such things ,

To many things too hard to tell ,

And politicians gone to ,

To one and all a long farewell.
ZTLYFP.

STATE JOTTINGS.

Grand Island anticipates a brie*

spring trade. -

Tekamah is to have anothe :

furniture store.
Dawson county is getting soim

early spring immigrants.
Carl Schurz is expected to lec-

ture at Fremont on April 10th.
Hastings is jubilant over the

passage of the county seat bill.

The Lincoln land office is open
for the transaction of business.-

Beatrice will complete a new
grist mill during the present week.

Johnson county farmers are af-
flicted with the Black Hills fever.

Falls City ia making an effort
to secure the location of the Trunk
road ,

David Ballentiue is wintering
five thousand sheep on the Medicine
river.

Considerable destitution exists
among the farmers in the "Western
part of Otoe county.-

E.

.

. G. Clark , Secretary vof the
State Grange , now makes bis head-
quarters

¬

at Blah : instead of at ..Lin-

coln.
¬

.

Ashland expects to induce the
location of Hall's foundry and ma-
chine

¬

shops from Omaha to that
point

Millard will look upward as soon
as spring opens. A new store , ho-

tel
¬

, restaurant and many residences
are in view.

barrels of prairie chickens
have been the average shipment per
day over the fc> . C. & P. K. B. from
West Point and Wisner.

*

Aparty ofimmigrants fromPrai-
rie

-
City , Iowa , were jn West Point

last week on their way to Madison
county. They didn't ssem to fear
the grasshoppers.

Sabine Barry, an old gentleman
who lived on a homestead near Pig-
eon

¬

Creek , Dakota county , was
caught out in the storm of Tuesday
evening , and was frozen tojieath.

Tecumseh loses $23,000 a year
by not having a first-class steam
mill. MosUof the farmers in the
vicinity go to Nebraska City to mill ,
and of course buy their goods there-

.Immigration
.

" into Howard- - coun-
ty

¬

has already commenced. Six
covered wagons passed through
beward in one day last week , and
OHO or moro are seen coming In
nearly every day-

.Circumstances

.

seem to indicate
that the murder of Mrs. Klienburg ,
near Fontenelle , was perpetrated by
two young men , Wallenhorst and
Randall. They have beeu arrested
on suspicion,4and are held to an-
swer.

¬

.

It is reported that the Pawnee
Indians who left their reservation
last fall , to select a new home in the
lu'dian territory, have failed to
make a choice , and are now on their
return back with buffalo meat and
hides.

After a thorough investigation
of guard *, citizens and Page , at Ft.
McPherson , during the courtmar-
tial

¬

last week , the citizens of North
Platte were exonerated from any
complicity whatever in aiding the
escape of Page.

There will be a meeting of the
stock-men ofLincoln , Keith and
Cheyenne counties at Ogallala on
the first day of April , 1875 , to ap-
point

¬

a day to commence the gen-
eral

¬

"round up , " and to decide
which is the best point to start
from.

Adams is situated on the line of
the A. & N. R. B. , in the northeast-
ern

¬

part of Gage county , eight miles
northwest of Sterling , seven miles
southeast of Firth , and twenty-nine
miles southeast from Lincoln. The
town site is a beautiful tract of land
on the rieht bank of the Little Ne-
maha.

-
.

Wm. Kruger, who lives three
miles north of Bell Creek , shipped
fifty-five hogs Omaha. this week ,
averaging 230 pounds each. i our
years ago a car-load of hogs could
aot bo had within a radius of ten
miles , when the last years shipment
shews about 15 carloads.-

A

.

horrid casa of humane depravi-
ty

¬

, indecency and beastliness was
presented to the court at Lincoln on
Monday last , too revolting to be be-
lieved

¬

unless upon positive proof.-
A.n

.
unnatural father living in las-

civious
¬

cohabitation with his two
laughters , one sixteen and one
eighteen years of age.-

About a year since three Paw-
aee

-
Indians left the Pawnee reser-

vation
¬

and started on a trip to Eng-
and.

-
. One of them sickened and

lied in London another is sick in
STew York , and one day last week
he third Pawnee arrived at Colum-
bus

¬

, wearied and m ill health , but
ntent upon reaching his old Paw-
iee

-
friends before his spirit takes its

leparture to the happy land. He
:alls the Atlantic , "heap big pond. "

Lmendatory Tariff and Internal
.Revenue Act.

The "act to amend existing cus-
ems and internal revenue laws , "
fblcli recently passed congress and
rhich was approved hy the Presi-
ent

-
on February 8th last , makes

mno changes in the tariff which
rill interest merchants having on
and the commodities affected. We-
ompile the following from the law
jlating to duties on imports :
Spun silk for filling in skeins or-

aps 35 per cent ad valorem.-
Flosa

.
silks 35 per cent, ad valo-

am.
-

. Sewing silk In the gum or-
urified 40 per cent-
.Lastings

.
, mohair oloth , silk twist

r ojher manufactures of oloth
oven or made In patterns of such
ze and shape as to be fit for but-
ms

-
exclusively 10 per cent. All

ther goods made of silk or of which
Ik .is the material of cljief value

C0percentalladvalorum. A pro-

viso excepts all goods which have a-

a component material 25 per cent-

er over in value of cotton , flax , woo-

er worsted
All still wines imported in cask

40 cents per gallon.
All still wines imported in bottle

1.60 per case of a dozen Lotties , no
more than a quart each , or 24 bottle
not more than a pint each , and fivi

cents per pint or fractional par
thereof for any excess beyond thesi-

quantities. .

Hops 8 cents per pound.
Chromate and bichromate of po-

tassa 4 cents per pound-
.Macaronic

.

and vermicelli tvn
cents per pound. Tin in plates o-

hheets and terne and taggers tin on
and one-tenth cents per pound. An-

chovies and sardines 15 cents pe
box , 7J cents per half box , and
cents per quarter box , and whenim-
porled in any other form GO per cen-

ad valorum. Barrels and bags o

American manufacture when ex-

ported , filled with American pro-

ducts , or exported empty and re-

turned filled with foreign product
may be returned to tbeUnitedState
free of duty.

There are other items , but thes
are all that are likely to Interest an
portion of our readers.

From the part of the law relating
to Internal revenue the only change
of interest to our readers are as fol-

lows :

All internal revenue documenta-
ry stamps which have been rendei-
ed obsolete by repeal of taxes wil
not be redeemed unless presented t
the commissioner of internal reve-
nue before Ootober first , 1875. Th
provision relating to stamps on ban !

checks has been amended by trik
lag out the words "at sight or 01

demand ," and it now reads :

Bankcheckdraft , order , or vouch-
er for the payment of any sum o
money whatsoever , drawn upon an ;

bank , banker, or trust company-
two cents-

.Betail
.

dealer * in liquors shall pa:

twenty-five dollars. Wholesale deal
era one hundred dollars. Beta!
dealers in malt liquors twenty del
lars. Wholesale dealers in mal
liquors fifty dollars. Provided tha-
ne brewer shall be required to paj
special tax as a wholesale dealer ty
reason of the ongina
stamped packages-

.PENITENTIARY

.

BARBARISM

Voice ofthe State Press-

The best way out of the difficult}

is the discharge of the present war-

den and under officers , and the ap-
pointment in their stead of maki-
an approach , at least , to the human

Zecumsch Chieftain-

.Thegbarbarlsm

.

prSctlscd upon the
convicts in our penitentiary is r&-

yolting , and calls for immediate ac-

tiou. . This step is due to the peopli
and humanity , and it seems to us t-

be
<

a strike of policy. Beatrice Cou-

rier , *

With this report before the people
we may expect to hear something
"dray." Gov. Oarber will be in
duty bound to act upon the report ;

and nothing short of a complete
change will satisfy the people.
Ashland Times.

The "majority" by Baumer ,

Fischer , and Enyart , is but little
more mildly drawn , while the sec-

ond
¬

"minority" by Lucaa ia rather
"washy." Jf "an open confession"-
is good for the soul, then Warden
Woodhurst has been "born again. "

Sahuyler Register.

The prisoners all testify to brutal
treatment , and if they tell the truth
about the matter , WoodhurstNobes ,

his deputy , and all the guards about
the Penitentiary , ought to be
wearing a striped suit, and occasion-
ally

¬

experience the pleasures of the
stocks and bull-rings. Oakdalc-
Journal. .

Every citizen of the State of
Nebraska is interested in the man-
agement

¬

of the state prison and
the conduct of those whose duty it
may be to provide and care for the
prisoners therein contained ,, espec-
ially

¬

ejery taxpayer of the State,
who pays his proportion of nine dol-
lars

¬

a week for boarding each pris-
oner

¬

confined in tbe penitentiary ,
tvhen they shall learn that these
prisoners are compelled to subsist on-
"rye coffee and maggotty meat. "
Columbus Journal ,

We feel that a radical change is
demanded in the management of
lie penitentiary at once , or else our
people are hardened against the
)lea for humane treatment. Ward-

en
¬

Woodhurst may have been igno-
rant

¬

of the brutality of .Nobes , and
of the tyranny of Kalkaw , yet he-
s responsible for the acts of his

agents , and when he attempts to-

paliate their acts by citini; other
> rison9 , or the insecurity of the pen-
tentiary

-
, he misinterprets the peo-

le
-

> if ho expects them to sustain
him.

Prison reform is one of the great
causes espoused , by humanitarians ,
and much progress hag' been made
in the discipline and management
of prisons during the last quarter of-
a century. Reformation is as much
the purpose , or should be , of prison
discipline as punishment. There is
Tar too much cruelty practised to-
ward

¬

criminals to-day. The testi-
mony

¬

ofthe warden shows a practice
.o. punishing with the bull-rings ,
whether by his consent or not , that
lisgraces our State and Insults our
ntelligence , as a people , and should
>e abolished at once. It makes no-
lifference where it is practiced , I-

n nine States out of ten , or even in-

leaven. . Every noble feeling of our
latures , every impulse of the hu-
nan

-
soul , revolts and calls loudly

or its abolition. Let the barbari-
ics practiced in our penitentiary
hat disgrace a Hindoo or Hottentot ,
>e done away wltn , with Wood-
lurst

-
as Warden if we can , or wlth-

ut
-

him if we must. North Platte
Kepublican ,

General Thayer.
The nomination by the President

ind confirmation by tbe Senate of-
Seneral Thayer as Governor of Wy-
imlng

-
, is a most fitting recognition

if the ability of one of Nebraska's
aost eminent men , by the head of-

he nation , and the lighest legisla-
ive

-
branch of the government, the

itterof which General Thayer was
t one time a member , and the peer
f the ablest in that body.
This recognition of the valuable

ervices of Gen. Thayer is no less a-

ompliment to the State of
a than to the General hjjmself , and
rhile we are pleased to learn of his
rosperity , we are loth to lose ..from-
ur State one who has stood so high
i the affections of our people ; one
'ho shed lustre upon her military
:cord and in tbe national halls of-
ongress , labored zealously and un-
rlngly

-
for the development of her

sst interests. North Patie Repub-
:
an.Hon.

. John M. Thayer hasbeen-
ominatedand confirmed as goyer-
ar

-
of the territory of Wyoming ,

his is a splendid appointment , mid
lows that General Thayer is ap-
eclated

-
by tha authorities at-

foshington , who are acquainted
ith his ability and statesmanship.-
&aundera

.
County Republican ,

BANKING

J. H. MILLARD ,
President. Cashier

NATIONAL BANK
Cor. Douglas and Thirteenth Streets.

OMAHA , - N NEl RASKAC-

apital. ... ... . ... .... ... ..I200KX) W

Surplus and Profits- Su.OOO 0-

nUNANCfAL AGENT SFOB THETJNITEI-
C_ STATES.

ANT DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY FOI-
DISBUB3ING OFFCEES.

THIS BANK DEALS
ln | Exchange. Government Bonds , Vouchers

Gold Coin ,

BULLIONand
*_;

_
*

And bells drafts and makes collections on al
parts ol Europe-

.aTDrafts

.

drawn payable in gold or currcn
cyan the Bank of California , San Francisco.

TICKETS FOB SALE TO AIJ , PART
yia the Cunard and Nations

Steamship Lines , and the Hamburg-Amcr'ca
Packet Cc=t sr.

The Oldest hstaoiisnuu

BANKING HOUSE
IN NURA.S&A.

CaldwelL Hamilton & Co ,

IJSalness transacted same as tba-
of an Incorporated Bank.

Accounts kept in Currency or HoK
subject to sight check without no-
tice..

Certificates of Deposit Issued pay
aole on demand, or at Used dat <

bearing interest at sff percent , pci
annum , and available In in all parti-
of the country.

Advances made to customers ot
approved securities at market rate-
of

-

interest.
Buy and sell Gold , Bills of Ex-

change, Government , State, Comity.
and City Bonds.-

"We
.

giro special attention to nego-
tiating Railroad and other Corpo-
rate Loans issued within the State ,

Draw Sight Drafts on England
Ireland, Scotland , and all parts o
Europe.

Sell European Passage Tickets.C-
OLLLECIIONS

.
PB.01IPTLY MADE-

.anlU
.

U. S. DEPOSITORY ,

OF OMAHA,
CORNER FARNHAM AND 13TH ST8.

THE OLDEST BANKING-

ESTABLISHMENT

IN OMAHA.
SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BEOS.

Established In 1856.

Organized ai National Bank , August 201863.

Capital and Profits M $300,000, ;
"DIRECTORS :

H. KouNTZE.Prea. I Joiix A , CREioirro.T ,
Auocsrvs KOUNTZE , I H. W. YATKS ,

Vice President , | Cashier.-
A.

.
. J. POPPLETOS, Att'y.

This Bank rccriTe* deposits without regard to-

amounts. *.
Issues time certificates bearing Interest.
Draws drafts on San Francisco and principal

cities in the United States , also London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and principal cities ol the continent

Europe-
.ZSells

.
passage Tickets for Emigrants by Inman-

Line.. octl9dtf-

AIiVIN SAUNDEKS , ENOS LOWE
President Vice Presdent.-

BEX

.

WOOD, Cash-

ier.SAVINGS

.

BAITS ,
N. W. Cor. Farnhara and 13th Sta. ,

Capital.. . . ... $ 100,00-
0Authorised CapltU ... . .. 1,000,000-

II AS SMALL AS ONE DOL-1
I _Llar seceired and compound Interest alII

| lowed on the same.

Advantages
OVE-

RCertificates of Deoosit :

WHOLE OR ANY PART OF A DE-
L_ posit after remaining in this Benk three

months , will draw interest from d.te of depos-
it

¬
to payment. The whole or any pan of a de-

posit
¬

can be drawn atanr t m .

BYRON BEEE. WIgj g. SEED

BYRON REED & GO.

The Oldest Established

Heal Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA

Jtecp a complete Abstract ol Title to all Rea
Estate in Omnha and Douclas bnntr.

STOVE ST.ORS.-
E.

.
. F. COOK ,

637 14th Bt , betweea Doaglu Dodf
Manufacturer of Tin Copper and Sheet Iron

Ware , and dealer in

Cooking and Heating stoves
Stamped , Japanned and French War on-

and.. Tin Roofing , Gutters nd Spouting and
Work 'lone and warrant *'

*O DTEALElfS-
P.. Soap Factory !

Situated on tha line of the Union Pacific
Rallroa 1 , near the powder house. Manufac-
tures

¬

first-class soap Tor home consumption
-

Sioux CiU & Pacific R , R

The Shortest and
Route from

COUNCIL BLUFFS
St. Paul , Minneapolis ,

And all Points la
NORTHERN IOWA , XIXNESOTl ,

AND DAKOTA ,
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS-

On all night trainsthl route.-

HBOUSH

.

: TIKE TABLE, IH EFFECT

DEO. 611,1874..-
RETVZ.

.
. BTJLTIOXS. UtiVZ.-

lail.
.

. Express. I Express. Mail-
.UAN.

.
. W. R'Y.-

U.
.

. P. TRANSFER.
Council Bluffs.

) .20 p. m. 8:15 a. m. I 4:3u p. m. 6:40 a. m.
Missouri Valley.-

fcJS
.

" UB .m. | 6.00 p. m , 8:30: "
Unawa-

.t35
.

" 6:18 a m11 7.5S p. m. 10.2-
0Slont aty.

1:50; " 4 : a m | 9:45 p m. 12.00 m.-

SU
.

PtuI ( TiaS. C. * St. P. K.E. ) .
7:40 a. m. | 7.00 p. m-

.Tankton
.

( rla D. 8. H. B.) .
1.00 * . Q. | B:10p m.

for sale in Chicago nd North-
r tern Railway offices, Council BluCs , and
.P.depot , Omaha." sui j your tickets read Tia 8. C. 4 P-

.Ik

.
.

BUBNETT , Sup't.-
Uway.

.
F. C. HI1LE 8 n. Ticket Arft.-

W.
.

. GBATTAN ,

FURS ! FURS !

A. HUBEEMAN ,

1FUR MANUFACTURE !
AND BUYER OF RAW FURS ,

511'and 513 Thirteenth Street , OMAHA , NEB.

Mink , Seal , Martin , and Other Fashionable Ladies' Fun , 30 per cent
Below New York Prices. Orders from the Country Attended to. Satis.-

fagtion

.

Guaranteed.

S&-SEND FOR PRICE
decl-

diwUWHOLESALE CANDIED
I am ow inamilacturing all varieties oilcandies

and will sell a-

IE .A. S T E IF K. I C
Dealers In this State need not want to * t'at ri

A trial is solicited-

.St.

.

.

ROBERT C. STEEL1,,

JEALEBTN

Paints, Oils , Garnishes ,

BRUSHES , LAMP GOODS , ETC. ,

257 Douglas St., - Omah.a _ STeb.m-
arlSeodlr

.

The Chicago Life
INSURE NCE COMPANY ? !

WILLIAM F. TUCKER, PRESIDENT.

JOHN W. CliAPP, SECRETARY-

.DYRUH
.

CHILD , MANAGER OF AOBNUES

All forms of Life and Endowment Policies Issued ,

Hates I-

Gash , Flans I

Policies ITcnforfoitablo I

Dividends made annually, reducing the paymenti the second year.
Surrender Values guaranteed in all Policies.-
No

.
Restrictions on Iravel or Residence

Conditions as Liberal as any Company in th Untied Slate-

s.Z.OAIT

.

;l CsUblhhodin Connection with the

OMAHA BRANCH OFFICE
>

For the purpose ot Loaning Mono ? from the Receipts of the Biutnui , .on Baal EKtate.leen-
rity

.
, under tna lUpurTlaion of the following

. RSSIDENI BOARD OFDIREC19RS :
EZRA MILLARD. SAMUEL B. JOHNSON.

OSCAR F. DAVIS , JOEL T , GRIFE1N ,
W. K. BABTLETT , NATHAN SHELTQN ,

L F. BABCOCK , E. BOSEWATEB ,
E. L. EATON , EDWARD BODDIS ,

C. H. PAUL , LEWIS H. REfcD ,
a C. HOUSEL. * BEUBEN ALLEN ,

H. G. CLARK , U. W. LININGEK ,
JOSEPH F. 8HEELT ,

HON. EZBAMILLAED , President.
LEWIS S. EEED, Secretary.

Full information as to cost of Insurance , condition* of policies , &.I. , ie. , girin at their omca bj-

G. . C. oiisel & Co. , Cen'l Ag'ts ,

AS'SJSIffi' s*" } OMAHA , NEBRASKA
A OENIS WAN1ED IN UNOCCUPIED IERR1IORY !

dfeldlro

ENOCH HENNEY ,

Justice of the Peace
Office orer the St te Bank , cornerof Farn

bam and 13th streets.

*

H. C. WALKEH ,
MANUFACTURE !*. AN1J DEALER IN

BOOTS & SHOES
10 13th St. Between Farn ham and Donclai

- F. A. PETEKS.
Saddle and Harness Maker ,

AND CARRIAGE TRIMMER ,
No. 274 <?arnham it. bet. 15th fc IflUi-

A LL enters and repairing promptly attended
XX to ard satisfaction guarraateed-

.VCaah
.

paid for hidei. P391-

rJOUW BAUIQKK.

Practical Watchmaker,
171 F&rnrta , 8EGor. llth St.

. NEB

HOTfcU *

United States Hotel
COK. DOUGLAS AND TENTH STREETS-

.rpHEUNDEKSIONED

.

respectfully annonn-
I

-
ccs that he has purchased and refitted the

above Hotel , and is now ready to accommodate
the public , with bo&rd by dar or week , at reas-
onable

¬

rates. WILLIAM : LEHB. Prop.-
ulv22

.
| ' 7* 1-

GRAND CENTRAL

OMAHA , - - - HEBSASKA

The largest and beat hotel between Chicago
nd San Francisco.
Opened new September 30th. 1873.

*30 tf OEO. THKALL. Proprieto-

r.ST

.

, CHAKLtS HOTEL ,

North side Harney , between 12th and 13th sts. ,

OMAHA ,
Board by tbe day or week at re* jonsole rates

OBTON 4 V UONALD ,

BCtJOdSm. Prop

California House.
FRITZ HAPIfES , Prop'rN-

o.
-

. 170 Douglas Street , corner llth , Onviha-
Nebraska. . Board by thnday or week ,

iunel T

T. M. . YERGS A.
Wholesale and Bttall Dealer In

FRESH ASD SALT MEATS

lams. Sausage , Lard , Poultry , Ac. , Ac. , Ac.-

fo.

.

. 179 Farnham St. , Dot lllh end
13th. oniahit ,

Iposipte Pioneer Block. octT-

UM. . R. RISDOtf ,

Jeneral Fire Insurance Ag't ,

Ofice , 280 Douglas St. , vith-'W. It. Bartlett ,

r OilAlIA , NEU ,

oed Reliable Companies , cct27d2mo

WOOD !
"VRY HABD WOOD for sale at Mr. Paris'J near the Platte River , at Elkhorn U-

30
-

, Waterloo , and Valley. The wood Is fouz-
it four Inehw long.

T. AIUHEAY.

City Meat

Keep eonjtantlyon hand

A LARGE SUPPLY

MOTION ,
1DLT11Y ,

traJTE-

V7-

JOHN H-

STATE' MILLS
DEALER IN-

GRAIN

¬

, FLOUT. AND FEED,
AH-

DCOMMISSION MERCHANT.

CHICAGO &NORTHWES'N-

Th Popular Route tro-

mo D C LH:
TO

Chicago and the East !

AND THE

JDirootTc-

Wiiterloo.Fort Dodge. ]

Crosse , rrnlrte Da Ctilera. Wlnona ,
St. Paul , Dalnth , Junesvllle , Krno-

ha.
-

. Green Mmy , Kacine , Stnven'si
Point, Waterfown , OahkeBb , Fon-
Da Lac. Madison and JllUraalteo.-

It

.

Being tha Bnortest and FList Comoleted Line
Between

OMAHA and CHIC AGO.
Constant itnproTpments bar* tasen piao * in
the way of reducing Grade , and placing Iron
with Steel lulls , adding to iU rolling (took
now and Eleean-

tDA ? and 8LBKPING CARS

Equipped with the "WeUnenouseAir Brake"
and "MUlcr Platform. " establishing comlurta-
Lle

-
and commodious Eating Houses , offering all

the comf rU ot traveling the age can produce.
From s, to 19 Fast Express Trains rnu each

way daily over the rarions line* of this road ,
tnns securing to the traveler selecting this
route sure and certain connections in any di-

rertlon
-

hn mar wish to 70.

Principal Connection * .

AT M1SSOOB1 VALLET JUNCTION , for
Sioux City, Yankton and points reached rla-
Slouz City and Pacific railroad.-

AT
.

QEAND JUNCTION for Fort Podgo.-
DCS

.
Moines , Ottawa and Keokuk.-

AT
.

MAP-SHAi.LforSt. Paul , Uinneapolls ,
Duluth , and northwestern points.-

AT
.

CEDAR RAPIDS for Waterloo, Cedar
Fall * . Charles City , Burlington and St. Louis-

.AT
.

CLINTON forDnbnqne , Dunleith , Prat-
rle

-
da Chlen , L Crosse , and all point * on tha

Chicago , Clinton and -Dubuque , and Chicago ,
Dubnque and Minnesota railroads-

.IT
.

FULTON foi Freeport , Bacln* Mill wanI-
cea

- '

, and all point* in Wisconsin ,
AT CHICAGO with all railway line * loadlrjj-

ut if Chicaso.

THROUGH TICKETS
o afl utern atiena this Una ran De pro-
ured

-
, ind any informatln obtained , concern-

nic
-

Route*. Bates , etc. , at the Ticket Offic *
n thrJnlon Pacific Depot , Omaha, and also at-
hapriadpal ticket Office * on the line of the
J 6 n * f-

Ail jifoonttlon TegardlnS pasengers snd-
relght cheerfolly furnished , and sleeping car
erthi for sale at the Company's office, 25-

2mbaa at. (Grand Central Hotel ) , Omaha-
.VBaggige

.
checked through from Omaha. Ca-

r.. **-< sTENNErr MARTIN HUGUITT ,
Gen'IPanlnn'rAgt.' Gen.Sup't-

.r.TBISSti
.

, . - G C.EDDY ,
Ticket A jet , Omaha. Gra'l Ag-tOmahi.

. H. MOUNTAIN , N HAIGHT ,
Wett'a Trar. .Ajt. Pass. Agt. , Omah-

a.Kfllltn
.

323 Painham Street.Ocaha
(

, Neb. .

General Agents for the Unrivalled

Knabe , Stein-way , Fmerson , and Parlor Gera Pianos ,
Mason & Hamlin, EsteyShoninger , and Burdett Organs ,

Italian Strings , 8b t Music , Violins. Guitars , Fluts *, Brass Instruments , and AH Kind* ol
Musical Merchandis-

e.3VTA

.

:

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS
3

Jobbers of Watches , Cloaks and Jewelry.
Agents for Phillips Bros * Show Oases.

MAX MEYER & CO , ,

ITS
WHOLESALE DEALERS I-

XCigarsTobacco§, Pipes ,

1TOTIO1TS and F-

MI.AX: : : oo. ,
WHOLESALE DELER3 IK

GUNS , AMMUNITION , CUTLERY ,

FisMng Tactic and Importing floods.

CHEAP FAHMSI FUSS
On tfie Line ot the

Union Pacific Ha-
k Laad Grant of 12.000000 Aorsa si tia boat FASMIH3 inl HIHERAt , Lazls of Ansrisa

1,000,000 ACKFS IN NEBRASKA IN THE GREAT TLATTE YAI.LE

THE GABDEH OF THE WEST HOW FOB SALE

These lands are In the central portion of the United States , on tbe list degree otrNiwtn Lit
itjtle , the central line of the great Temperate Zone o! tha American Continent , and for jr l
grow ing and stock raisins ; unsurpassalby any in the United States-

.OHEAPEB

.

13 PEIOE.icnre fiTortMetarm trlren. &sd ciors c aT aIo Jt to cwlet ta : c*
be fcvni Ebovhsrs-

.FI7E

.

and TEN YEARS' credit given with interest at SIX PEC CENT

OOhOtTlSIS nd aOTHAIiSSTULEBacaahaTcnTea I ' Orsalt. Lisda at ths na
"1

uric * to ill OBEDIT POBOHAaKSS.

A Deduction TEN PEtt CCNT. FOK CASH-

.FKEE

.

HOMESTKADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS. J
And the Best Locations for Colonies !

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of
160 Acres.

Bend for new Descriptiye Pamphlet , with new maps , pnbliihed In Encllsh , German , Swe
and Dan * ih , mailed free eTorjwhcro Address >. 3?* . JOA.'CrX GJ. .

ulyiMsrU Land Comtnl-jJoncr U. P-R.it. Co. Omaha , Ne-

b.A.

.

. B , CO , ,

WATCHMAKERS , OF JEWELRY
S. E. Cor. 13th. & Douglas Sts. '

WATCHES & CLOCKS
JEWELRY AND PLATED-WARE.

AT WHOLESALE OR RBTAJ1 ,.

Dealers Can Save TIME and FREIGHT hy
Ordering of Us.

ENGRAVING DONE FREE OF CHARGE !

©-ALL UOODS WAERANIjJ ) TO BE AS REPRESENTED.fcai-
an31tf

S. C. ABBOT * j.
' S. C. ABBOTT & CO. ,

Bookseller 1
DSALBRSI-

NHo.. 188 Farnliain Street. Oxsa&faa ,

I'nbllshers' AKonts tor School Books as < d ( n Vcbrasf-

tn.GEO.

.

. A , HQAGLAITO.

Wholesale Lumber
OFFICE AND YARD

COR , OF DOU8LASAND 8TH STS.U , P, R , R , TBACR ,

anllt IsTElir,

N. I. B.-

QXZiS

.

WZOTDO'W

COAL OIL AND HEADLIGHT3M-

AHA - NEBRASKA

FAIBLIE & MONELL ,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER
Stationers , Engravers and Printers ,

.&J&TP ZiObcB SEAZ.S ,

lascoic , Odd Fellows and Knights of-

TJ HST Z IF O IR, 2v S.
PROPERTIES , JEWELS , BOOKS , BLAXKS , ETC. AT4EASTERN PRICES AND EXPRESS.-

JO
.-®[

. 2ota. X n )3txoo't - T C . * -* > - , TyTT ?? *maritf

Branson Knitter
Price, only $20 ,

BE ONLY SIMPLE , CHEAP , DURABLE, AND'.PERFECT KWlTTI'Va 'IVCfnVE-
TH1T WILL KNIT A COMPETE SOOE OU SIOCKING WITH HEEL ANDP TOR.-

S3

.

! ''i ?5lT'ER"'rl11 scnd * "mnl8 P r "f >oclj by
, to whom a liberal discount wiilbe mi-

dENTON
A. S. BUaNHABI , Stats Agent,

CO. , - - - FLORENCE , IOWA
iOT2itf.


